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SIZZLING JV/PREF EQUITY HOTEL INVESTORS
(2015 PRoJECTED INVESTMENTS AND PREFERENCES)

IN'VESTOR

Rockbridge

VOLUME

$75M-$150M

Canyon Capital Realty Advisors $100M

Torchlight Investors $50M

DETAILS

$l0M-$25M JV and pref equity pieces for
construction, value-add, acquisitions; Maniott, Hilton,
Starwood, Hyatt bmnds; 100- to 400-keys;
18%+ retums; 75125 equiry splits; primary and
secondary markels

$20M pref equity pieces for constuction, value-add,
acquisitions, renovations, repositions, rebmnding: all
major brands, independent properties; 135- to
1,000-key hotels: up to LTC 90%; mid-teens returns
with a minimum equity multiple; high
barriers-to-enhy markets with stable demand drivers

$15M-$20M pref equity pieces for acquisitions,
opportunistic deals; flagged properties with 200+ keys
in need olrcnovations or repositioning; l5%+ IRRS;
up to 90% LTC; nationwide

$5M+ pref equity and mezz pieces; ground-up
construction; all hotel types; nationwide

$5M-$l2M JV equity pieces for new development,
value-add acquisitions; Marriott, Hilton, select-service
and extended-stay properties; 100- to 200-keys:
develop new product orbuy hotels built after 2000:
high teens IRRS, 2x equity multiple, 10%-17%
preferred relums: provides up ro 90oo ollhe equir):
top 50 MSAS, select resort markets

$ 10M-$50M JV equity pieces for conshuction,
acquisition, value-add; all hotels from selecFservice to
luxury. brdnded and rndependenl: up to 7000:
top 15-20 urban markets

$10M+ prefequity pieces for construction, heavy
renovations; upscale and above flags, independent
hoteis on a select basis; 130- to 450-keys; borrowers
need 20oZ equity; primary markets

Regional Capital Group

Alex. Bronn Realty

$50M

$30M-$40M

AEW Capital Management $30M+

Lo$e Enterprises Inrestors $30M

HOTEL EQUITY HEATS

Blackstone, Ackman-Ziffand Oaktree will be active providing equity for hotel deals this year.
Anticipate an increase ofprefaird JV equity for hotel transactions. The hotel industry is on the upswing
with more acquisitions and new development going forward. The increase of foreign hotel invesio$
coming to the U.S. will also lead to more equity deals. Large players such as Colony Capital and
Angelo, Gordon & Co. will have a $ 10M equity minimum investnent. There will be fewer options for
hoteliers that need smaller pieces. Firms such as Hotel Financial Strategies enter the space with $2M to
$5M prefequity slices to fill that gap.
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(2015 PRoJECTEp ORrcrNATroN VoLUME ANp PREFERENCES)
LIFECOMPANY VOLUME DETAILS

Prudertial

MetLife

Northwestern Mutual

Cornerston€ Real Estate Advisers $3B+

All properties; nationwide

$20M+ loans for office, apartments, hotels, industrial,
retail; fixed, floating mtes; three- to 20-year tems

$15M+ loans for allproperties: 75% max LTV: five- to
25-year terms; nationwide

Funded $2.5B YTD;up to 65% LTV; multifamily,
reiail, office. indusrrial, horels, srudenl and senior
housing; seven years plus fixed-, floaring-rate terms;
mezz, bridge, prcf equity

Funded $1.3B YTD; short- and long-tenn loans for
multifamily, office, retail, industrial;up to 75% LTV;
floating, fixed ratesl flexible prepay

Funded $1-58 YTD; industdal; 4.2502 average rates;
55% LTV; 1s-year lerms

Funded $850M YTD for allprograms; multifamily,
oIfice. retail

Funded $750M YTD; focus on fixed-rate loans and
apartments deals, along with office, industrial, MI{C,
selfstorage, retail; 10- to 4o-year terms, 15- to 4o-year
amonlzalion. irleresl onll on ca.e-b1-case basis:
30%-80% LTV, with 65oZ average; rates from
3 .50/"-425%

Funded $700M YTD;office, retail, multifamily,
industrial, hotels, parking facilities: five- to 30-year

Funded $950M YTD; multitamily, office, retail,
industrial, hotels, MHC; 40yo-70yo LT]/; tfuee- to
25-year terms

Funded $500M YTD; $50M+ loans lbr apartments,
retail, industrial, office, hotels; 50%-65% LTV;
3.5o -4.5o/,, rates; l0- to 2o-year tcrms

Funded $335M at the end ofQI; small-balance loans
for all property types

Funded $353M committed through April; mulrifamily,
retail, office, industrial; less than 70% leverage;
lo-year lerms with longer amortization

Funded $280M fiscalyear 2015; multitenant assets:
7 0yo-7 5yo LTV. three- 1() 2o-year terms

Funded $85M YTD; 12-year terms, over 2o-year
amortization

Funded $27M YTD; interim bridge loans for
multilamily, single and multifenant office, retail,
office^varehouse; 65oZ-80% LTv; 7%-8% rates;
l2-month terms plus one l2-monlh extension; open
prepayment without penalty; 1-2 point origination feesi
negotiable recourse; will fund "earn outs" as the
property is leased ifit is not stabilized at close

Funded $51M YTD; focus on industrial, office;
70%-800% leverage;rates 150-250 basis points over
treasuries; seven- to l2-year terms

$l5B

$10B-$ l rB

$4.5B

$2.',l58

$2.5B

$2.2B

$2B

Nationwide

Voya InvestmeDt Management

Gugge[heim

AEGON

John Hancock

PPM America

Pacific Life

Stancorp.

Thrivent Financial for Lutherans

Riversource LiIe Company

Ameritas

Security National Commercial
Capital

Modern Woodrn€n

$28

sr.?B-$2B

$1.5B-$2B

$ l.2B-S l.5B

$lB

$450M

$250M

$ l00M

$100M
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HoTEL EQUITY HEATS...
Continued lon' Page I
Equiry investors will taryet 20% IRRS; deals with strong exit strategies could see mid-teens IRRS.
Hoteliers will see total capital stack reach 85% to 90%. Mezz for construction will have 15% to l1yo rates;
while acquisitions will be priced in the l2o/o to lsyo ,ange.

Hoteliers will see a push toward select-service assets. Watch for equity investors to target the top
25 markets, including Los Angeles, San Francisco, Seattle, New York City and Miami, espccially for
new development deals. Borrowers with major brands, including Marriott and Hilton, v/ill see the most
available equity dollars. Investors want to see nearby demand drivers such as univercities, medical centgrs
or state capitals. Sponsors and bo(owers seek flexibility flom their capital partners and many will desire
the optionality to sell after a thrce- to five-year period or hold the asset long term.

LENDERS CHECK UP ON MOBs

An increasc ofmedical office building (MOB) acquisitions and new construction activity will lead to
a surge in lending from all lendcr types. Leverage could reach 809/0 before year's end; most deals will
be 6oyo to 75oh. Borrowers will see longcr interest-only periods. Debt yield will drop as low as 80% for
thc best propertiesi most deals will be s.s%-plus. Borrorvers will see 4% to 4.5% rates. DSC will
start at I .25x. Lenders shift fiom only targeting MOBS on hospital campuses to properties within two
or three miles.

Life companies will prefer $sM-plus loans with sttong tenanls. Leverage will max at 65010. LCs offer
l0-, l5-,20-and 25-ycar terms and usually do not require recourse. Count on North$'estern Mutual,
Protectivc Life and Principal to originate MOB loans this ycar. Ameritas targcts properties near a major
hospital or medical facility. MOBS with owner-rclated tenants in a large portion of the building will be
dcsired. Leverage willbe 65y.lo 75y". DSC will be 1.25x to 1.35x.

Banks such as Wells Fargo, PNC, Capital One, Citizens Business Bank, Opus Bank, BMO Harris
Bank, EverBank and Amegy Bank will be active, especially in secondary and lcrtiary markets.
GE Capital, Hcalthcare Financial Services originates 55M-pl'rs loans lor MOBS on and offhospital
campuscs. Both stable and value-add assets will be in the cards and CE can provide multiplc advanccs to
fund TIs and leasing commissions as new leases are signed. lnitial funding will typically be 75% LTV of
the purchase price. DSC will bc start at 1.25x.

Hunt Mortgage Group funds $5M to $35M loans with up to 75% levcrage. Multitenant oflices adjacent
or affiliated with a hospital will be desired. Fixed ratcs will be in the low 4% to 4.5% range. Hunt
originates five-, seven- and lo-year terms and 3o-year amortization. DSC rvill be 1.30x. Watch for
Al0 Capital to originate bridge MoB loans this ycar.

Lenders arc attracted to MOBS because tenants tend to be lorlg teml ir Dature, versus traditiorral office, and
assets usually have syncrgies among the tenants. Lenders prefer medical tenants with strong balance sheets
and historical financials. Doctors rvith established praclices will be thc most sought aftet followed by
tenants that perfom a medical nccd that is not easily replicatcd. Highly specialized tenants, such as DNA
sequencing or mcdical imaging, are less likely to vacate. Single-tenant assets with long-tean tenants will
easily obtain financing.

To achieve financing, propertics must possess high e[ough occupancy to seNice the debt payments through
in-place rents. Occupancy percentage should be at or grcater than the market averages. usually at least
8070. Lenders will look closely at location, Ioan amount per square foot, tenant leases and stability ofthe
nearby hospital. MOBs generally demand higher rcnts than traditional office, which is a reflection ofthe
incrcased cost to build out the space and TIs. The downside is the costly TIs reqlired ifatenant leaves and
heayy restrictions ofground leascs. Anxiety over the effect ofObamacarc could slow lending down,
although most signs point to a nced for more doctors and office space.
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BANKS, LENeDERS & 
TEQUITYTROVIDERS

AEW Capital Manageme : 2 Seapon Lane, Boslon, MA 02210. Marc Davidson, Managing Dircctor/Senior ponfolio Manager,
(617\ 2614287 . mdavidson@aew.com

Alex. Brown Realty fnc.: 300 E. Lombard St., Suite 1200, Ballimore, MD 21202. Jake Martin, Acquisitions Oflicer,
(410\ 547 -3002. jake.martin@abrealty.com

Ameritas: 390 N. Cotner Blvd., Lincoln, \E 68505. JonWeinberg, Managing DirecloFMongage Loans and Real Estaie,
(402) 467-6963. jweinberg@ameritas.com

Canyon Caphal Realty Advisors: 20OO Avenue of the Staff, I I'h Floor, Los Angeles, CA 9006?- Richard Bosworlh,
ManagingDirectorofGlobalHospilality,(310)272-1560.bosworth@canyonpanneE.com

CE Capital, Healthcare Financial S€rvices: 5 00 w. Monroe St., I 7ri Floor, Chicago, IL 6066 t . Erik Tellefson, Managing
Dnector, (312) 441-6828. €rik.tellefson@s€.com

Holel Financial Srrategies: 468 N. Camden Drive, Suite 200, B€verly Hills, CA 902 10. Steve Gold,
Managing Director/Co-Founder, (310) 801-5018. sgold@hotelfinancial.com

Hunr Morfgage Group: 9826 E. Washinglo. St.. Chagrin Falls, OH 44023. Daniel Eiblet Directot (2161407-3213.
daniel.eibler@huntcompanies.com

I-owe Enierprises lnvestors: I1777 San Viccnt€ Blyd., Suite 900, Los Angeles. CA 90049. Cara Leonard, S\?, (310) 571-4258.
cleonard@loweenterprises.€om

Regional Capital Group: 701 E. Route 70, Marllon, NJ 08053. Pa'rl BIaugad. Presidcnt, (856) 452-5000.
paulb@resionalcapital.com

Rockbridge: 4100 Regent Sr., Suite G, Columbus, OH 43219- Theodore Slimson, VP, (614) 246-2506.
lhslirnson@rockbridgecapital.com

Iorchlighr Invesrors: 475 liiith Ave., 10'r' Floor, New York. NY I 001 7. Michacl Butz, SvP, Loan oriSination & Acquisition,
(212) 488-5 6t6. mbutz@torchlightinveslors.com

Tl'e Cdnende. Repo.P

BANKS LOOK TOWARD MULTIFAMILY

Agency lenders pump the brakes on lending and rvill cherry pick deals going forward, leaving room for
banks to step in and pick up significant market share. Banks will be a serious competitor ir the multifamily
lending space $r'ith an abundance ofcapital and terms comparable to the agencies, CMBS lenders and life
companies. Banls are underweight on multifamily and will looscn lending parameters in order to compete.
Watch for banks to stretch leverage to 80% for the strongest deals in primary markets. Deals in secondary
and tertiary cities will see 70olo to 75yo levcrage.

Non-recoursc bank loans will be casily obtaincd; however, sub-$2M deals will Ireed some level ofrecourse.
Borrowers will see 37o lo 4.75yo rules. Floating rates will be 150 to 275 ovcr Libor. DSCwillbe l.25xto
1.35x. Banks hand out three-, five-, seven- and 1o-year terms and 25- to 3o-ycar amortization schedules,
making the lender type a favorable option for bonowers that want to minimize prepayments.

Banks will target multifamily Class A, B and C assets with at least 25 units. Class A deals will receive
higher levcrage, weeding out life company competition. Count on major institutions, including Chase,
Wells Fargo, BofA, Ciai, Union Bank, Capital One and PNC to allocate multifamily loans during the
sccold halfofthe year. Local and regional playe$ such as Investors Bank, New York Community
Bank, Sovereign Bank, EvcrBank, TD Bank, Bofl Fcderal, New York Community Bank,
AmericanWest Bank and First Foundation Bank will also be active.

Banks will target multifamily assets on the West Coasl, especirlly Seattle and San Franciscoi the northeast
from D.C. up; South Florida: and Texas cities such as Austin and Dallas. Look for banks to start dipping
their toes into tertiary markets where therc will be less competition. Student and senior housing deals will
also be in the cards.
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
Bemard Financial Group
20700 Civic C€nter Drive, Suile 240, Southfield, MI48076
Dave Dismondy, S\ry
(248) 799-9200
ddismondy@bemardfi nancial.com

BMC Capital
3 i00 Monticello Ave., Suite 400, Dallas. TX ?5205
Keith Van Arsdale, President/CEo
(214) 580-3154
kvanarsdale@bmccapital.com

CBRE Capital Markels
2100 McKinney Ave., Suite 700, Dallas, TX 75201
Gree Greene, SVP; Scolt Lewis, SVP
(214) 919-561'7 ; l2t4) 919-56os
greg.greene@cbre.com; scott.lewis@cbre.com

CBRE Capital Markets
l50i Jdmboree Rodd. Suile 100. Nes?orr BeJ.h ( A q2b60
Shaun Moo hdn. VP-Debt & Smcnned F,n,n.e
(949) 509-21l1
shaun.moolhart@cbre-com

CBRE Capital Markets
101 Califomia Si., 22"d Floor, San Francisco. CA 941I I
Jesse Weber. SVP-Debt & Strucnrred Fi.ance
(115) 772 0235
jessc.weber@cbre.com

Cohen Financial
227 W. MoDroe St, Suite 1000, Chicago,IL 60606
Don Tros.mdn Panner. Mdndgrng Direcror-Cdpir., Marker.
(l l2) u0r-s724
dtrossman@cohenfi nancial.com

Couiers Intemalional
l80l Market 51., Suite 550, Philadelphia. PA 19103

Bemdrd Fjnancial armrges fi naacing roiti;E;ty-
buih rerailshopping ceDren. The six loans rotalej
$ 15.5M, split up among thre€ diflerenr life insuarce
company lenden. LTV was 0500. tte 20-year fixed
rate was 4.20%- non re.o,'me

BMC closes $6.5M for circa-1990 office buitding.
with 96% occupancy. T}€LTVwas75%. Therateis
4.loo. five-]edrllxeo The Io-yea erm and 25-year
amonvanon. I he unrque aspect ro propeny was 400o
ofspace was leased 10 GSA tenants.

CBRE ananges $l6M in acquisition financing for
Southwest Medical Village. a MOB in Austin, Texas.
wirh PNr BanL L lV wds (,0"0. 'Ihe lo-lear todn
has a 3.417o fix€d rale and an eight year iriterest-only
period. PNC liked the location and market.

CBRE works io secure financing for sinsl€-tenant
phamlJl) dnd srnp rer.rl cenrer nropeflies in prinary
and teniaq rnarkers. The loans are unde' applicarion
with Iiie company and CMBS lenders

CBRE completes a $1.5M loan for Arbor Fajre Sedor
Apadments in Fresno. Calif., with JP Morgan Chase
BanL ( hc<e hdd done .ome lending rn rhe area, bul
rhis qd5 the firsr rime rhe lender $,r; wittinp ro qo to J
tertiary market for a srnele deal.

Cohen compieles a $6.27M refi ofa mixed,use retait
and office asset in Merrill. Wisc., with tuverVallev
BanJ(. LTV was 7500. The rdre ddiu,rs alter lhe
forah lodn yeJr.'l ro..man al.o.;rnres Sl 2.5V tor
a grocery-anchored rerail cenrer in Joliet, Ilt.

Colliers completes $8.7M fora multifamily propefty
ir Vemon, Conn.. $ irh d banl lend<r. ITV ua: 7500
dnd Ilc rdle came il rl 1.150". lhe,ere.r rear lo.rn rs
fi\ed w,rh d fi\ € )edr re5er and 10 )eJr Jrionr/a,ion

HI-F secures $l9M in shon term financins for a
procery-rnchored ret l (enler in Nes Hi;pshi'e srrh
c bJnk lcnder I l\ wdi (,(^u ot5labrliTed \dlue
The florting-mte has a tkee year term, interest onty.
DSC was 1.30x.

NonhMarq closes 1wo loans lor lhe refinance oftwo
retail propenies in White Plains, N.Y.,.r,ith a local
bank lender. The first loan was $1.2M and the second
cdme rn r $l 5M. Rdres\!crein425'orrnee Borh
properres hc\e strong Jocarrons

Pacific Southwest Realty aranges a $3.3M refi for a
sirip retailcente. in Fort Wonh. Texas. with a federal
crcdit union. The lenn was 15 years. The lender
agreEJ ro tund the JoJn \rlh no reservc requirenrclt
for TIs or leasrno commrssion'

quantum capitaic.mpretes a $34M loan with John
Hancock for an ofice building in DowntownLos
Angeles. The rltle was 3.15% fixed for l5 y€ars.

John Banas. SvPDirecror-CaDnal Markers
t2l5)925 7516
john.banas@collicn.com

IIFF
I Post Office Square, Suite 3500, Boston. M,^ 02i09
Poiter Terry, Director
(617) 848-1576
pterry@hfflp.com

NonhMarq Capitni
l0 New King Sl., Suite 214. White plains. Ny 10604
Robert Ranieri, SvP/Managing Direc(or
(914) 683,3710
nanieri@ronhmarq.com

Pacific Soulhwesl Realty Senices
8840 Complex Drile. Suite 101, San Dieqo. CA 92123
Dalid Hamilton, Comnerc;al Loan & Eq-uity Production
(8s8) 522- r151
dhamilto.@psrs.com

Quantum Capiial Patu€rs
9777 wilshire Blvd.. Suite 504. Beverly IIills. CA 90212
Jonarhan H3krkha. Managing Drreclor
Gr0) 714-8786
jhakakla@quantumcp.com
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RETAIL LENDERS SLASI{ LOAN MINIMUMS

Retail graduqlly becomes a favored asset t,?e; as fundamentals improve, lenders will lower loan minimums
lo compere. Banls lend on rerail cenrers that aren't fully stabilizeri, while LCs and cIMBS lerde.. ru.n"i '-
stabilized,assets. An increase ofacquisitions during rhe second halfofrhe year willip* iriti-uirii.".
retarl lendrng. valuarions based on lower cap rates will driveiigher loan proceeds. warch for lererage to
rqqgh-as high as 75% for properties with srroirg locations and lofu-term reiunts. Borrowers willsee o"57"io
?0% leverage on.most deals. Debt yield will drop to 8% on the rn-ost favorable assets. Sub_$SV high- 

- '-
Jeverage loans wrll need some level ofrecourse fiom LCs and banks. while larser deals uill easilr, ribtain
non-recourse dollars. Rates will be 3.5% to 4.75olo with I point fees. DSC wili be 1.25x to 1.35;

Bants. inclgding Wells_Fa_rgo, CIBC, TheWashington Trust croup, Cambridge Savings, Brookline
Bank and EverBank will be active with 75%o leveraEe. Loans with lo*er,50% to-55% le\€;ge, will
obtain non-recourse bank dollars. Five-year deals will see3,5o/oto 4yo ratis. Count on banks i"o iimit
amonization lo no more lhan 25 yedrs. BanJ<s uill be thorough when undenriting and requtre ta\ retums
and propen) operarions lor rhc last rhree ro five years. Erpeat banrs ro be drawnio rleals with 

"trong 
local

or regional tenants.

Life companie-s such as-Symctra, Stancorp,, Genworth, Ameritas, Ohio National, Nationwide Life,
Protective Life, Lincoln Financial and American Equity will target small-balancs retail. Botowers will
see 650/0 to 70yo leyetuge, LCs will hand out 49o rates foi2o-year fixed terms. Life companies will shy
away from pronerties wirh major lease rollor er and u'uc lly winr ar lcosr 25oo recourse. fen-leerdcals"uill
have 4% to 4.75oio priciDg.

CMBS lende_r-such as CCRE,_Cuggenheim,.Barclays, MC-Five Mile, Freedom Mortgage, Basis
Investmcnt Managcment and Bancorp. will be active on retail with 75% leverage. Wa"tci for low 4%
rates.and Io-yedr rerm.. Conduits u ill look closely at occupancy hisrory and rargir long-term leasc lenanrs.
Conduit, rvillprovide longer. up ro 30 year. amofli,/alron.

Lenders.will look closely at location and length of tenant hisrory m lhe center. Daily-needs retail tenants,
along t\ ilh small food operators quch as pizza or chrnese restaurants will be rargcted. pharmacies such as
CVS. and^ Walgreens w_ill see plenly ofcrpilal. Tenalrr u ith at leasr BBB- credir ratilg $ iil belhemost
sought after, along with strolg local or regional retailers.

Expect ulderw ters to take time and better understand the business model ofthe large tenants ofany
projecl.jncludinghorrlheycomf'clcandifrheycrelikellro.urvireforrhelong-term. Lenders\ill be
consenalrve \vhen undemnltng !ccancy and tvpicalll stick to curelt markel numbers: u5ually g5oo pluq.
Small retail proPerties near trcnsit or major shotping centers will be targeted. Unanchored retiil asseis will
need a solrd tocatiolt. Circa-1960s or newer Class A, B and C properties will be desired.

The Crittenden Report
Email: editorcr@crittendennews.coll'l
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